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@jeetim. We sough1 to detcrmiac whether enduthelium- 
&rlvd relahg htctof (nitric oxide) exerls a tonic vssodilalin~ 
east oa cmmmy celloted eluumels devehped in respause to 
myoeadiibekti 
&%rard Altkqgb the eoromq collaterak circulation ir 
kumntometIosevemlvmoactivergcnts,lkhrde~ 
emady pndneed nitric oxide is unckar. 
Mithds. Camnary collateral chamds were induced in the left 
#zkcumk arty bed d 12 arouicdly instrmented dogs by 
e&her ammid kmplm~ution DC rep&d oecluxion d the left 
cixmdkx canmary arteq. with tbe native chumHex artery 
CKClDd&rortiedCi~lfkxp~ll~8lUllnicrospb~fiOWS 
wre measmred hethe and dter systemic adminksthoa ol N”- 
nltro+8rglmiw methyl ester, an argiaine rnsbgue kmmvn to 
block the s)ltbesis of nitrk okide. 
During the past few years it has become apparent that 
endotheliumderived nitric oxide plays an important role in the 
control of microvascular coronary resistance as well as epicar- 
dial coronary artery caliber. With the use of arginine analogues 
that block nitric oxide synthesis, tonic vasodilating effects of 
nitric oxide have now been demonstrated (I) in conduit and 
r&stance vessels of the human coronary circulation as well as 
experimental animals. Clinical interest has been heightened by 
the observation that nitric oxide-induced vasaiilation can be 
lost when the endothelium is diseased or damaged. Paradoxic 
decreases in epicardial artery caliber and increases in coronary 
vascular resistance have been observed in rcsportse to stimuli 
such as intraroronary acetylcholine (2.3). exercise (45). cold 
pressor testing (6-g) and mental stress (0). The abnomlal 
-striction is ..mught to reflect a failure of normal 
endotbelium-dtpendent dilator mechanisms lo counteract 
constrictor influences produced through adrenergic or other 
mechanisms (IO.1 I). 
Although the coronary collateral circulation is known lo be 
Mkdouanatz: ck. Francis 1. KJak. Feiotvp Cudimtu 
Raeyrll Imtitue. rany 12-m (Eu). Nlnawdm Lhircrsity h4cdiat 
sdnd, 303 Era r3imgo Avcnuc. cllicago. ll i UJbt I-xlil6. 
&I&. h4’-nitroaqininc me&$ ester itmwsed mean aurtic 
~~~a~SEMdM+I”IIJ+JmmH*vlrmr 
cimmW1~~hom61~410 
55~4mmHglRe illauseinaNtic-pmsnrr~t 
(flwl31+41059*5mmHgjlmsatcaal~~rdrtrrrxh 
fknv in the cimlmfkx bed mm 131 + 0.14 to im + 0.15 lnusrlbl 
perR),~ttinginanhcreaseinamsmq CdlaIenl resb;lm 
~173~3375bttroar26~4lo64*9apHd~pr~ 
p-r & p c 0.01). The hcwasein~rrsistnarrealdbe 
parhlly rwerstd by rdminislrAon d baqhiae. 
Conrlurionr. We coadude that nilric oxide nomally exerts a 
substantial tunic diftlng e&t in conmaq collateral vessels. 
Disease-induced altmlions in endutklial bctha may limit 
rollatenl perfusion impcwtantly. 
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responsive to several vasoactive agents, the role of endogcnous 
nitric oxide has not been dctcrmined. In view of the increasing 
evidence of the importance of nitric oxide in the native 
coronary circulation, the present study was undettakcn to 
determine whether nitric oxide exerts a tonic vasodilating 
effect in coronary collateral vessels developed as a result of 
myocardial ischemra. Collateralization was induced in the left 
circumflex coronary artery bed of chronically instrumented 
dogs by using either progressive constriction of the left circum- 
flex attep with an ameroid occludcr (12) or repeated occlu- 
sions insufficient to cause myocardial necrosis (13). Collateral 
vcswl resistance and related variahlcs were then mca\urcd 
before and after systemic blockade of nitric oxide synthesis 
with the arginine analog NG-nitro-r.-argininc methyl c%cr. 
Methods 
Studies were performed in mongrel dogs using procedures 
and protocols consistent with institutional guidelines and con- 
forming to the “Position of the American Heart Mation on 
Research Animal Use.” 
JLqer&ntrl preps&m. Twelve male or female dogs 
weighing 24 to 44 kg were studied after a 3-week period of 
on-site conditioning. Animals were fitted with insttumcnls 
after an overnight fast and prernedication with fnnovar-Vet 
(fentanyl, 0.4 mgiml. and dmperidof, 20 mumI). I ml intra- 
muscuh-ly. Anesthesia was induced with sodium thiamylal 
(20 mg!kg intravenously) or methohcxital (1 I m& intrave- 
nously) and maintained with a gas mixture of nitrtmrs oxide 
(-m). oxygen (-40%) and halothane (It/r to 2?) after 
intuhation and imtitrtion of mechanical ventilation. The op 
ersrion was performed under sterile conditions through a left 
tfuuacotomy. Tygon catheters were placed into the left atrium 
and descending aova. A micromanometer (Konipsherg Instru- 
ments P 6.5) was inserted into the left ventrick through the left 
ventricular apex. The proximal left circumflex coronary artery 
was isdated and instrumented with a transit time ultrasound 
flow probe (model 3RB. Transonic Systems Inc.) and a hydrau- 
lic excluder. In four dogs. an amemid constrictor (Research 
Instruments and Manufacturing Co.). was pfaccd around the 
circumflex artery proximal to the flow profxe. In all dogs a 
22-gauge an&catheter was inserted into the circumflex artery 
beyond the occluder and connected to small-bore tubing. 
Bipolar pacing leads were sewn onto the lch atrium and 
ultrasonic crystal pairs were placed in tfte central portions of 
tfte distributions of the left circumflex and left anterior de- 
scending coronary aneries for measurement of su’endocardial 
segment length or wall thickness. or both. Potential collateral 
flow into the circumflex bed from epicardial connections to the 
anterior descending artery was minimized by ligating visible 
epicardial connections between branches of the two arteries. 
Any apical connection between the anterior and posterior 
descending coronary arteries was similarly interrupted. Wires 
and catheters were exteriorized through the chest wall. the 
thorax was closed and the pneumothorax evacuated. Wires and 
catheters were proteaed in an external jacket. Keflin ([ceph- 
alothinl. 30 IO 35 mg/ltg intravenously or intramuscularfy twice 
daify) was administered perfoperativefy. and narcotic analgesia 
(Buprenex [buprenorphine]. 0.01 to 0.02 mgkp s&cutaneously 
every 8 to 12 h) was given as needed. Catheters were flushed 
daily with heparin (lO.fMlO Ulmf for the circumflex catheter and 
1.000 U/ml for the left atrial and aortic catheters). Aspirin 
(325 mg orally) was given daily postnperatively. 
StpCtr pmtocal. Studies were perfmmed 3 to I I weeks after 
instrutrkntation. at a time when collateralizati~m was sullicient 
to maintain left circumflex artery pressure at >3S mm Hg 
when the circumflex orrluder was inflated, and rest circumflex 
wgmental function was unaffected try the occlusion. Ir dogs 
fitted with ameroid occludets. mflateralization developed 
spontaneously as the circumflex artery lumen narrowed. In 
other dogs collateralization was induced (during sedation with 
Innovar-Vet) by using either repeated 2- to 5-min total left 
circumflex artery occlusions (13) or sustained 3@ to IBmin 
partial occlusions. Occlusions were repeated at I- to ?-day 
intervals until the desired degree of cullateralization was 
obtained. 
On the day of study. the dogs were sedated with Innovar- 
Vet and studied whik razing in a sling to which they had 
p&nusly been acclimated. Arterial pH. Pco? and PO: aver- 
aged 7.37 2 0 01.35 Z I.5 and 86 t I.6 mm Hg. respectively. 
The kft circumflex artery had totally occluded in four dogs 
with rest cimunfkx artery preswm averaging 58 mm Hg 
(range 43 to 71). Rat postocctrrrion rirrumfkx artery pres- 
surer in the remaining eight dog, ateraged 5-t z 5.5 mm Hg 
Although the degree of ~rrllateralization in thw kttrr dogs 
was Mrcient to maintain qrncnt shortcninp or u~lt function. 
or both. in the circumflex arter) hcd at pretrclusian values. an 
additional I5 to .%I min was allc~cd hcfore cxperlmcntri 
hcnatimh uCrc hegun. The circumflex flw prlti Ad\ 
cnnlmwf to a Tranumi~ model T-36 fltnv mctcr to fcrit) 
the absence c;f crrcumflcx indtw throughout the study. Ca,hc- 
ters were nmncctsd to strain gauge tranuluccrs (Vggo- 
Spectramcd P3XI.) and preamplifiers (model 1147. Gould. 
Inc.) fur prcsfurc measurementa with the zero rcfercncr level 
taken at mid&%. In I I dogs regional mycrardial fbw, acre 
measured hy using I-pm micrtnpherc% containing tluorcclcnt 
dyes (Molecular Probes. Inc.) as dcwribed h? Glenn! CI al. 
(14). Measurements in the I?th dog cmplt?rd IS-pm sphr,ra 
labeled with niobium-W. ruthenium-It13 and cerium-IJI. For 
each measurement. 3 to 1 x IO” sphere\ uere injected inn) thr 
left atrium. with a reference arterial hfood sample hiq 
culkcted at a rate of IO mbmin for a 2-min period beginning 
just befnrc sphere injection. Ultrasound crystal signals cerc 
processed with the use of a C’rystal Brotcch VP-I rmomt- 
crometer. 
Hemndynamic and sonomicrometric data acre m&tore< 
continuously in analog form (W.-o Sl6Yf) and digitized 
intertnittentb for 30 to 40 s at a sampling t-die of ltttl Hz. 
Relevant hemodynamic vanaMes and reLgional myocardial 
Rw werr‘ measured before and after left atrirl infusion of 
N”-nitreL-arginine methyl c\tcr (IO mgkp). In uthcr studies 
in our laboratory, this dcne of N<‘-nitr*L-arginine methyl e\ter 
has always reduced the maximal increase in coronary Ilnw to 
graded intracomnaty doses of acenkhoftm by >7(Y;. After 
ohsenaticm with Nc’-niiro-t&nine methyl ~‘stcr. nine dogs 
were also given L-arginine. MO mgkg intravenously: regional 
flow measurements were repeated in seven of the nine. 
Changes in heart rate were obviated hy atrial pacing (and 
switching to ventricular-inhibited /WI] pacing through an 
ultra~nd q,stal pair if -tidepee atrioventrkzbr block 
developed after administration of N”-nitrlkc-arpinine methyl 
crer). 
The dogs were cuthanized with an cwerdose of sodium 
pentobarbital and potazsium chloride. A few dop &owed 
tihrosis of the tip of tlhz posterior papil!ar* muscle and one 
showed scattered frbrc& in the inner circumfkx wall Portions 
of tnyocaniium weighing i tit I2 g were hancsted for micnt 
sphere anatyscs fmm the central portions of the left circumflex 
and left anterior descending artery hti and the central 
portion of the interventricular septum. Left circumfkr artery 
samples were taken between the pMeriru descending branch 
of he circumfkx rnery and a major marginal branch originat- 
ing distal to the fk~ probe and c~cluckr. Left anterior 
descending artery samples were taken from the area defined hy 
the parent anterior -ending artery and its diagonal 
tmnck The cimunllex and anterior tinding artery M- 
pks always in&&d the areas instturnented with ultnwund 
ctystak lntter and atter halves of each area were &divided 
bntpks comai- fluorescent rnixmphres were dqewd for 
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24 h in 4 N potassium hydroxide. With the use of vacuum 
filtration. spheres were then tecovered on a I&pm filter 
(Poretics Corp.) and dissolved in Z-ethoxy ethyl acctatc for 
attafj5is on a fluorescent spectrophotometer (model LS-50. 
Perkin Elmer Co.). Reference arterial blood samples were 
similarly digested filtered and anatyzed and flow was calcu- 
lated in the usual fashion (14). Samples containing radioactive 
microspheres were analyzed by using a sodium iodide crystal 
gamma detection system (&bra II Auto-Gamma Counting 
System, Packard fnstrmnent Co.) and flow was calculated 
similarly. 
Data a@& Average values for individual hemodynamic 
and sonomicrometri. variables were calculated for each .30- to 
40-s digitized period (Dataflow. Crystal Biotech). Left vcntric- 
ular pressure was differentiated electronically. with end- 
diastole taken as the onset of positive first derivative of left 
ventricular pressure (dP/dt) and end-systote as 20 ms before 
peak negative dP/dt; systdic shortening and wall thickening 
were dated as the quotient of the end-diastoli-end- 
+dic difference in dimension and the corresponding end- 
diidic dimension. Colfateral resistance was cakulated from 
the difference between mean aortic and left circumflex artery 
prcswes and left circumflex artery flow. indexes of resistance 
in the left anterior descending and septal artery beds were 
calculated as the quotient of mean sonic presure and the 
co-g regional Row. The corresponding index in the 
cimm&x artery hed was c&u&d as the quotient of mean 
ciluJmlkx prfssure and regional cimllllflex th. 
Data for all dogs nre reported as mean value -C I SEM. 
Values bcfore and after administration of No-nitro-L-argininc 
methyl ester and I.-arginine were evaluated with repeated 
measures analysis of variance. using the Bonfcrroni correction 
for post hoc comparisons. 
Results 
Response to NG-nitn+~-argirinc methyl ester. Hemody- 
namic and coronary flow ur+a are presented in Table 1. After 
administration of No-nitro-t.-arginine methyi ester. mean aor- 
tic pressure increased from 92 -+ 4 to II4 2 4 mm Hg (p c 
0.01). whereas pressure in the occluded left circumflex core- 
nary artery decreased from 61 ? 4 to S5 % 4 mm Hg. The 
increase in aortic-circumflex pressure gradient (from 31 2 4 to 
59 2 5 mm Hg, p ( O.t!l) was accompanied by a decrease in 
flow in the circumflex artery bed (from 1.31 2 0.14 to 1.09 + 
9.15 mUmin per g) (Fig. I), resulting in an increase in corondty 
collateral resistance a~craging 173 2 37% (from 26 2 4 to 
64 z 9 mm Hglml per min per g, p < 0.01) (Fig. 2). 
ttespomse to L-8rginllK after N’;-oit~l.-M methyl 
eater. In eight of nine dogs given L-arginine after No-nitro-L- 
arginine methyl ester, aortic-circumflex gradients decreased 
(Fig. I). Flow in the collateralized circumflex artery bed 
increased concomitantly (Fig. I), resulting in a partial reversal 
of the effect of NC’-aitr+t-arginin methyl ester on odlateral 
resistance(fmm64~9to37~6mmH~perminperg. 
p < 0.02) (Fig. 2). 
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Figure 1. Aortic-left circumflex artery prcxure differences and HOW in 
the circumflex artery bed during control conditions and after admin- 
istrabon of N”-nilrcbl.-arginin methyl nter (L-NAME) and, s&e- 
quentiy. I -argininc. 
Discussion 
Endothelium-derived relaxing factor. now kn,>wn to bc 
nitric oxide (or a closely related substance), is produced 
endogenously by conversion of L-arginine to L-citrullinc in the 
presence of nirric oxide synthase. A tonic effect cn the caliber 
of epicardial coronary art&s and microvascular coronary 
resistance vessels hat been &monstrdtcd by competitively 
inhibiting nitric oxide synthasc with analogues of ;-arginine 
and, in some cas~5. by also demonstrating partial reveM of 
the inhibition in response to L-arginine (1.15-19). The present 
study indicates that nitric oxide also exerts a tonic dilating 
effect on coronary collateral vessels developed as a result of 
myocardial ischemia. Before commenting further on this find- 
ing. we should note a few features of the experimental 
preparation. 
Recent studies of canine ubronary collateral chmlcls have 
demonstrated that -.50% of collateral Row normally occurs 
through small intramural microvessels (I!l.X). This fraction is 
no doubt higher in the present study because of the ligation of 
epicardial collateral channel vessels. The collateralization pro. 
cc5.5 involves sprouting of new microvessels (23) and remodel- 
ing and enlargement of both preexisting microvessels (X!4- 
26) and source arteries (27). NW vessel formation appears to 
be most intense at the borders bepveen source and collateral- 
ized beds (24.28). Collateral channels connect into the recipi- 
cnt bed primarily at the arteriolar level, that is. at vessek with 
a diameter of 20 to 1On Frn (2124-X29). Although capillary 
density appears not to be increased after the initial few weeks 
(23.24). increased numbers of ,B- to IOO-pm distribution 
vessels persist. Flow within the recipient bed is uniformly 
distr;hutcd (30). 
Fat- of +amtti prtprntiw~ Collateral vessels Factarsiaclmdedismaswmea tsoredh~- 
can develop at several levek within the coronary vasculaturq The aortic-circumflex pressure differences measured in this 
and species variations are well recognized Collateralized study indude whatever pressure dtmcase occurs in source 
human hearts show a predominance of collateralization arteries proximal to the origin of collateral vessels as well as 
through intramural KS&, with variable additional amtribu- the pressure decrease in cdlateral channek themselves. Har- 
tiom of larger anastornoses at the epicardial level (20). Dogs r&n et al. (31) have reported that mean pressure at the origin 
Fire 1. Coronap cnllaieral rcsislance during control mndllionc and 
after ariministrahon nf Fir’-nitwL-argininc mcth\l wer IL-NAME) 
and. wlquen~ly. I -arginine. 
normally have a greater number of surface connections be- 
tween adjacent epicardial coronary arteries than do humans. 
Hz therefore minimized the impact of epicardial channels by 
ligating visihlc connecticns bctwecn branches of the left antc- 
rior descending curonary artery and the adjacent marginal 
artery. and betwczn the distal anterior and posterior descend- 
ing coronary arteries. at the time of instrumentation. By 
studying the present prepara:ion at a time when collateral 
channels were sufficient to provide a rest circumflex artery 
pressure only twethirds of aottic pressure, we ako simulated 
the human situation more closely. 
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of native canine collateral vesuls is within a few mm Hg of 
aortic pressure. pressures have been recorded directly in native 
coronary microvessels in the laboratories of Tiltmanns (32) and 
Chilian (33) and their coworkers. The Tillmanns group reports 
values averaging 9lB of aortic pressure in arteries IS0 to 
300 pm in diameter and 67% of aortic pressure in 25 to 
ICKL~ arterioles. Chilian and collcagucs report values avcr- 
aging 55% of aortic pressure in arterioles - Itit grn in diam- 
eter. 
Because collateralization involves remodeling of source as 
well as recipient vessels. pressure decreases proximal to the 
origin of collateral channels may be less in the present study 
than those in animals having only native collateral vessels. The 
point of particular interest in the present study is the doubling 
of the aotticsircumfiex pressure difference in the fact of 
unchanged left anterior descending and septal artery flows and 
a decreased circumflex artery flow after administration of 
No-nitro-r-arginine methyl ester. Jones cl al. (34) rcccntly 
reported that N”-nitro-;-arginine methyl ester reduces the 
diameter of canine arteries > 100 pm by only 3%. &cause this 
reduction would correspond to only an II% increment in 
source artery resistance, the observed increase in collateral 
resistance (173 + 37%) must have nriginatcd primarily from 
collateral vessels. 
Mditknrl eonsidentions. The increase in collateral resis- 
tance in response to No-nitro+-arginine methyl ester occtzed 
despite the availability in the intact animal of other metha- 
nisms known to dilate collateral vessels, such as prostacyclin 
(30). bradykinin (35) and atrial natriuretic pcptide (36). Bc- 
cause aspirin was used to assist in maintaining catheter pa- 
tency. three w were tested with indomethacin (5 mg/kg) IO 
veritj that prostacyclin-related dilation was available. Collat- 
eral resistance increased by 59%. 76% and 85%. respectively. 
These increases are comparable to those reported by Altman 
et al. (37) and suagest that inhibition of prostacyclin synthesis 
after oral admir+tration of aspirin is short-lived in canine as 
well as human endothelium (38). 
In view of the systematic increases in systemic arterial 
pressure after administration of N”-nitro-L-arginine methyl 
ester. we need to assess whether our findings could have been 
influenced by a mycgenic response (39). Figure 3 illustrates 
data from a dog in which graded increases in arterial pressure 
were produced by intravenous infusion of phenylephrine be- 
fore administration of N”-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester. Col- 
lateral resistance did not change appreciably in rcsponsc to 
phenylephrine but increased to 243% of its initial value after 
administration of #-nitrc+L-arginine methyl ester. In another 
dog, in which collateral resistance had increased to 275% of its 
control value in response to *-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester, 
resistance decreased only to 251% of the initial value when 
arterial pressure was lowered by phentolamine to its value 
before administration of p-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester. We 
therefore think it unlikely that myogenic vasoconstriction 
played a major role in our findings. The partial reversibility of 
increaseS in collateral resistance by L-arginine provides addi- 
tional indication of the primary role of nitric oxide in this 
lOI---. 
cAsllrd P-3 P-l0 P-20 p0Q.P L-NAY L-&g 
figure 3. Rqn~nszs of aorlic (/lo) ,nJ left clrrumflcx cornnary arIeq’ 
(LCl pressure. left circumflex Row and collateral rcsiaancc IO phen- 
ytcphrine (P). N”-nitnr-I.-arginlne methyl ester (L-NAME) and L- 
argininc (L-A@. The aok-left circumflex artery pressure gradienr 
and circumtkx artery flow increase proporknatety. and collateral 
resistance changes negligibly, aspknylephrine is infused intravenously 
al rates of 3. 10 and Xl &g per min (P-3. P-l(J. P-20). In cunttasl. 
when N”-nilro-1 -arginine melhyt ester (10 mgkg body weight) is 
administered, collateral resistance increases to 243% al its initial 
value. The increase in collateral rclsistance is partially reversed in 
rcsponsc to L-argininc (320 mgkg). Post-P = immediately after 
phenytephrinc administration. 
study. The L-arginine data also argue against the possibility 
that effects of N”-nitro-I.-arginim methyl ester were exerted 
primarily through blockade of muxarinic receptors. Although 
a muscarinic component in the observed responses cannot be 
excluded. the competitive binding of NC’-nitro-L-argininc 
methyl ester to muxarinic receptors demonstrated by Buxton 
et al. (40) in vitro was nor dffeeted by an excess of t.-arginine. 
Our observed reslrJnses to pi-nitro+-argininc methyl ester 
arc concordant with studies in normal dogs suggesting that 
vulnerability to myocardial ischemia is increased when nitric 
oxide synthesis is blocked. Smith and Canty (17) found that the 
minimal left circumflex artery pressure needed to maintain rest 
circumflex artery flow during progressive coronary cootiriction 
in conscious animals increased from 45 to 61 mm Hg atier 
administration of NC’-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester. Similarly. 
Duncker and Elache (41) reported that inhibition of nitric 
ox& synthesis aggravates myocardial hypoperfusion during 
exercise in the prescncc of an acutely applied coronq slew- 
sis. The present study indicates that nitric oxide-induced 
dilation is also an important mechanism for minimizing vul- 
nerability to hypoperfusion in collateral-dependent myocar- 
dium. 
Summary. The present studies indicate that nitric oxide 
normally exerts a substantial tonic dilating e&t in coronary 
collateral vessels. When nitric oxide synthesis was hlockcd. 
collateral resistance increased to nearly three times its initial 
value despite the availability in the intact dog of other dilating 
mechanisms. Thus. disease-induced alierations in cndothelial 
function may limit collateral perfusion importantly. 
WC pt~fully acknwkdgc the participation trf Dchn A. Oumn Bh Jrmcz J. 
Jq. 4A and Andtc* Chcnan. MD m pnrliom of thi> study. 
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